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Advanced Corrosion Technologies and Training
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REPORT NO: 2016-001
3. DOCKET NUMBER

4

LICENSE NUMBER

030-38764

5. DATE OF INSPECTION

42-35135-02

May 17-24, 2016

UCENSEE;

pioInapectlon was an oxamlnation of Ifw activities conducted undar your license asthey relate to radiation safety and to compllanoa with the Nuclear

Regulatory Comitiisslon (NRC) mtes and regulations and the condlttons of your license. The inspection conslstBd ofselecttwe examinations of
procsduHBs and repressntalive records, intoiviows with personnel, and olmn/ations by the inspector. The inspection findings are asfollows:
1. Based on the inspection findings, no violations wore Identified.

X

2. Previous vioiatton(s) closed.
3. The «olationa(8), specifically deachfaed to you by the Inspector as non-dted violations, are not being cited because they were selfidentlfied. non-repetitive, and certwtive action was orisbeing taken, and the remaining criteria In theNRC Enforcement Policv to

dscr^ion. were satisfisd

'

Non-Cited Violation(s) wasAwere discussed tnvoMng thefollowing requirement's) and Corrective Action(s);

X ! '»• During this inspection certain ofyour activitiea. as described below and/or attached, were In violation ofNRC requirements and arebeing
dted. This form is a NOTICE OFVIOLATION, which maybe sub}set to posting inacoordanoe with 10CFR19.11.

(Violations and Corrective Actions)

10 CFR 34.43(e)(1) requires, in part, that the radiation safety officer ordesignee shall conduct an inspection program of
thejob perfonmanco of eachtadiographer and radiographer's assistant, to indude olwervation oftheradiographer and
radiographer's assistant duringan actual industrial radiographicoperation, at intervalsnot to exceed six months.

Contrary totfie atiove, as ofthedateoftheinspection onMay 17.2016, (tie radiation safety officer or designee tailed to
conduct theabove-rofBrenced inspection program oftheJob perfonnanca ofeach radiographer and radiographer's
assistant (field audit) at the licensee's field office in Lysile, V\^oming, at intervals not toexc^ six months. The last flefd
auditwas perfdnned on October 21,2015, so from thisdate until the date of the inspection, field auditswere not

perfbmiBd, which isan interval greater than stx monttis. The licensee committed toconect this violation by perfonning
thisfield audit in June 2016, and ensuring future field audits are performed timely byutilizing a q)readsheetto document
due dates forfield audits of radiographers and radiographer's assistantsat the Lystte. Wyoming field office.
Ucensse's Statement of Corrective Actions for Item 4, above.
I hereby state thaLwimtn 3Udays, the actions described by me to the inspectorwill be taken to correct the violations idantmed. Thisstatsmefit of

corrective actions Ismadeinaccsrdanoe wHh ttierequirements of10CFR 2.201 (corrscUvs steps already takan, corrBttive steps which vnU be taken,

datawhen full compliance will beachieved). Iunderstand that nofurther written response to NRC will be required, unless spediteatly requested.
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